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M’EACHERN CHANCES
BETIER THAN EVER
AS HOUSE SPEAKER
Hoke County Representa-

tives Says House Speak-
ership Job Is “In

The Bag”

EXPECTS MANY OF
UNPLEDGED VOTES

Other Two Candidates For
Job Are Robert Grady
Johnson, of Pender, and
and Willie Lee Lumpkin, of
Franklin; Johnson Claims
•c 5 Votes Pledged

ItMjl)’ I >1« ft :if<• h llarriK,
In the Sir \\:«ltrr H»IHf

Hr .1 l, llnakrrvlllr.
Kalelgh. Jan. 3. —The fight over the

peakership of the House is not over
and will not he settled until next

Tuesday night. despite the efforts of
otic of his opponents to make it ap.
pear that the speakership is already
"in the bag." Representative Laurie
ATcEachern of Hoke, one of the three
candidates for speaker said here to-
d,y.

"My chances for being- elected
speaker are better than ever and I am I
not in the least worried by the claims
of either of my opponents," Me- I
Eachern said. "I have already con-
tacted almost every member of the
House and am confident that 1 will I
get. as many, if not more votes than
cither t>f the other two candidates. I
am also convinced that one of the j
three candidates have as many as 55 '
or 60 votes already pledged, as one j
candidate claims, since I feel con-
fident that quite a large number of !
House members are coming to the J
caucus next Tuesday night unpledged
to any one. f also am convinced that !
i will get as many of those unpledged
votes as either of other two can-
J Mates.

The othir two candidates for the
-pcakership are Representatives Rob-
ert Grady Johnson of Pender county
and Willie Lee Lumpkin of Franklin
county. Friends and supporters of
Johnson maintain that he already has

(Continued on Page Four)

Gurney Hood Asks
State Banks For

Their Condition
Raleigh, Jan. 3. —(AP)—Gurney P.

Hood. State Commissioner of Banks
today issued a call for the condition
of all State banks as of the close
of business on December 31.

Conferences Are
Feature of Baptist

Raleigh Meeting
Raleigh. Jan. 3 <AP)- -Department-

al conferences occupied the attention
of the Fifth Baptist Sunday School

conference here today.
D-. I. J. Van Ness executive secre-

tary of the Southern Baptist Sunday
School Board. of Nashville. Tenn..
urged delegates at the young peo-

ple, adult and extension division de-
partmental meeting to *‘keep the

heart of love in your preaching. Sim-
ply trust in the Lord and continue to

seek Him."
The elementary division heard J.

L. Cozina, of Columbia. S. C.

GUARDSMENSEARCH
SLAYER OF SHERIFF
Avkansas Governor Send*

Them to Aid Posse In
Preventing Violence

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 3. —(AP) —

Governor Marion Futrell today order-
ed a company of National Guardsmen

to go on duty in Stone and Indepen-
dent counties following report of
threatened violence in the vicinity of
Batesville, where a deputy shreiff was
lain in a lonely mountain section.

Governor Futrell said the troops

hud been directed to aid- a possee in
searching for and protecting a man

described as Robert Rose, 24, presi-
dent of the Brock Mountain commun.
ity. who was accused by Sheriff J.
Engulls of slaying Deputy Sheriff
Everett W. Wheeler late yesterday
when Engalla and Wheeler sought to
arrest Rose and a companion in a
mountain shack on a, mionr charge.

New Congress Is Question Mark --What Will It Do?
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Soldiers Bonus Is -

First Bill Before
Representatives

SUPREME COURT TO
DEGIDE ON MOONEY

Fight Over Famous Califor-
nia Prisoner Has Reached

High Court -

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington. Jan. 3. —The United
States Supreme Court will be decid-
ing soon whether or not it can do
anything toward freeing Tom Mooney
For 18 years Mooney lias been a Cali-
fornia penitentiary inmate, following
his conviction with Warren K. P.ill-

| ings, on a worse than dubious mass
jof evidence, of participation in San
Francisco’s preparedness day bomb-

j ing. just before the United States en-
tered the World War.

As chief counsel for Mooney, John
| F. Finerty of the Washington bar, ar-
j gues that the California State gov-
j ernment’s treatment of his client’s
; case has been such as to deny Mooney
his rights under the Federal consti-

! tut ion; that, he is entitled therefore
to appeal to th e Federal bench foi-
led ress.

Attorney General U. S. Webb, of
California, argues contrariwise that
his home State alone has jurisdiction

jin the Mooney-Billings matter; that
] Uncle Sam is wholly unentitled to in-
i terfere in it.

OPPOSING COUNSEL
Finerty, as a prominent member of

: the American Civil Liberties Union,
i which specializes in the task of right
ing such wrongs as it believes Moon-

j ey has (been the victim of is a pet.

| fectly logical spokesman for the long-
| imprisoned labor agitator.

Webb’s identification with the op-
‘ posite side of the controversy i.s not
j so Logical.

There is good reason to kdspect that
the Attorney general himself thinks

| Mooney was convicted on perjured
j testimony and has been ¦unjustly im-
j prisoned. Yet he opposes the prison-
j er’s release by what appears to he

: the only method it possibly can he
accomplished by.
PREDICAMENT

Throughout this struggle Attorney

(Continued on Pago Two)

NO OUTBREAK OF
SCABIES IN CATTLE

Some Isolated Cases Have
Been Destroyed; Its Only

A Skin Disease
! "

Daily l>i.sp»ti‘k Karraw,
In tkr Sir Walter Hotel,

MY .1. C. MASKCKAILL.

Raleigh, Jan. 3. —There have been
no wide-spread outbreaks of scabies
among the various herds of relief
cattle in the State although there
have been some isolated cases here
and there, Mrs. Thomas O’Berry said

! here today, when told that reports

! were current of a great deal of
! scabies among the relief ca.ttle.

“The relief cattle have been kept
segregated from other cattle in the
State, in order to prevent the infec-
tion of any of the other ca.ttel with

scabies or any other disease, despti*
the fact that every one of the thous-

ands of cattle we received were in-

I spected and tested by veterinarians
as they were unloaded,’’ Mrs O’Berry
said. “Whenever ad iseased animal

was found in unloading the cattle, it

was slaughtered immediately.
“There were some Instances, of

course, where some cattle developed

scabies after having been examined.
Some of thees were found in Hyde
county and in some other counties.
But as §oon as they were located, not
only were the infected cattle slaugli.
tered at once, but the entire herd
was slaughtered. For since scabies is

a skin disease, affecting the hides
only, itd id not in any way injure the

| cattle for (beef purposes."
At the present time only about 1,-

000 relief cattle are left In the State
to be slaughtered, in addition to the
approximately 5,000 which have been

I Saved for use in connection with re-
lief work and the rural rehabilitation

: program. It is expected that all of
! these 1.000 cattle will have been
j slaughtered and canned by the mid-
dle of the month, when all of the re-

S lief beef canneries will bee losed.

Ah Jt these 5,000 cattle which have

The new congress, beginning
January .‘l, is more of a question
mark than any within present

| memory, due to the large influx
; of new member.’. What will it

i do? yice President Garner, of j

| course, again presides over the
; senate, but the house will have a
1 new speaker ia .Representative ,

| Joseph W. Byrns, of Tennessee,
! who succeeds the late Henry T.
i Rainey of Illinois.

ADVANCE IN PRICES
OF GASOLINE AGAIN

IS CAUSING WORRY
Legislature Likely To Be

/\sked to Do Something
To Regulate

Prices Now

ONE CENT INCREASE
COSTS $120,000 A DAY

Differences In Price In Ro-
leigh-Durham-Oxford Vi-

cinity is Striking; Often
Varies at Least Four Cents
Increase Goes To Gas Com-
panies

Daily lllwpateb llamia.
In the Sir Uniter Hotel,

lly J (J. Hawkervllle.
Raleigh. Jan. 3.—Gasoline prices

have just advanced one cent a gal-
lon in this territory, bringing the
prevailing price of the leading trade-
marked brands up to 19 1-2 cents a
gallon in Raleigh and vicinity, al-
though it is understood that in Dur-
ham the price is 20 1.2 cents per gal-
lon. But in Creedmoor and Oxford
and at filling stations between these
two towns it is reported that gasoline
is selling for only 16 cents a gallon.,

All of which is reviving speculation
here as to whether the General As.
sembly which convenes next week,
will be asked to do anything with
regard to the gasoline price situation

i in North Carolina and to protect the
public from the whims of the gasoline
companies. For every time the big

jgasoline companies increase the price
of gasoline one cent a gallon, as they
have just dene, it costs the motor-
ing public of the State $120,000 a day

more for their gasoline. An increase

I of one cent a gallon, if kept in es-
-1 feet for an entire year, would cost
the motorists of the State $51,100,000.
Incidentally, when the price of gaso-
line is increased, the amount of this
increase does not go to the individual

(Continued on Page Four)

New Jersey Charges Hauptmann
With Kidnaping And Slaying
Os The Lindbergh Baby In 1932

Flemington, N. J., Jan.. 3.—(API—

The State of New Jersey charged to
a quickly completed jury today that
Bruno Richard Hauptmann killed
baby Charles Lindbergh simultaneous-
ly with the kidnaping of the child two
years and ten months ago.

The State further charged the car-
penter with ripping- the sleeping suit
from the dead baby in order to per-
pertrate- a- ghastly rarjsom note upon
che parents. .

« ,
' \'r

Thg/'fj>q iec i h df. tii.e. prosecutor was
in the presence’, of Charles tA. and
Anne Morrow Lindbergh.

Taking of testimony began imme-
diately after the State’s statement of
its case with Walter E. Roberts,
Hunterton county engineer to explain

FARMERS NOT BLAME
THEIR ’ INSOLVENCY
Many Cases Thrifty Saved

Money for Farms, Mis-
judged Stability of Price

College Station, Raleigh. Jan. 3.
Many of the State’s debtridden farm,
ers are worthy and efficient men who
are notf entirely to blame for their
incolvency. says Dr. G. W. Foster,
agricultural economist at State Col-
lege.

In many cases, he says, thrifty far-
mers saved money and made down
payments of farms. Their only mis-
take was in misjudging the stability
of the price level and underestimat-
ing how long the depression would
last.

With the risingp rice of agricultural
commodities, he points out, most of
these worthy farmers can liquidate
their obligations if given a little, extra
timie.

Helping such farmers keep their

(Continued on Page Two)

- VH
charts of the Lindbergh estate at
Hopewell in line with the State's at-
tempt to prove the crime was com-
mitted at the place charged.

JURY IS COMPLETED AND
HAUPTMANN’S TRIAL STARTS

Flemington. N. J., Jan. 3.—(AP)—A
swiftly completed jury today heard
the State Os New Jersey accuse Bruno
Richard Hauptmann of ripping a
sleeping garment from the body of
baby Charles Augustus Lindbergh to
perpetuate a ghastly ransom note to
his parents.

This detail was shouted in a chok-
ing voice by the attorney genera] in
the presence of the mother and father
of the dead baby. Col. Charles A.

U. S. DEFICIT MUCH
UNDER ESTIMATES

But Revenue Is Also Less
Than President Expected

It Would Be

By LESLIE ElCHE L
Central lTess Stuff Writer

New York. Jan. 3.—Despite the
clamor over the federal deficit, it is
not so high as President Roosevelt
ihad estimated publicly.

It will be recalled that. In announc-
ing his recovery program, the Presi-
dent had estimated a deficit averag-
ing approximately $602,000,000 a
month.

Actual def’.cit for November was
$392,000,000.

But receipts, also, are below the
presidential estimate.

Receipts for November amounted
to only $247,000,000.

It had been estimated they would
amount to $331,000,000.

Actual expenditures totaled $639,-
000.000 —against an estimate of $935,-
000.000.

Public debt rose to a new alL.time
high—527,229,000,000. or $705,000,000
higher than the wartime peak, in
August, 1919.

The debt will be more than a (bil-
lion higher as of January 1 due to
recent borrowings.

President Roosevelts estimate call-
ed, for an increase in public debt to
$33,743,000,000.

Interest on the present date is
$850,000,000 annually.
AN “ILLUSION”?

Frederic Jenny is financial editor
of Le Temps, a leading French news-
paper.

But his views, which are creating
comment abroad, are stated chiefly in

(Continued on Page Two)

WIATHtR
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair tonight and Friday, war-
mer in sortfch y»prtion tonight j
holder Friday, much colder Friday

i night-.

Lindbergh and Anne Morrow Lind-
bergh.

Only the father of the ba'oy repre-
sented the injured family at the open,
ing of the trial yesterday when the
first ten of the necessary 12 jurors
were chosen.

Mrs. Lindbergh came into the col-
onial court room today shortly after
Justice Thomas .W. Trenchard. re-
opened the proceedings. A ripple of
excitement rolled over the crowd as
she entered accompanied by a woman
friend; Trenchard rapped for
order.

Mrs. Lindbergh was escorted to a
seat in the second row of special

spaces near the judges bench. She ap-
peared very pale.

ORDERED STANDBY
l

Trouble in Rossville Textile
Area by Night Riders

Brings Troop Request

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 3.—(AP)—A num-
ber of National Guard companies
were undero rders to stand by today
for possible duty in connection with
labor troubles in the Rossville, Ga.,
textile strike, following reports that
night riders had been intimidating
workers.

Adjutant General Lindley Camp
said the companies had been ordered
to stand by but mobilization orders
had not been issued. He said he had
been advised that there had been fur-
ther intimidation of workers last
night. Sheriff J. C. Jones, of Walker
county, who made the, request for
troops today reported that the situa-
tion remained “grave."

THREE ARE FREED

Directed Verdict in S. C.
Black’s Slaying; One

Man Still Held
Greenwood, S., C., Jan. 3.—(AP)—

Three of the four men charged with
the killing of Bennie Thompson, Ne-
gro. taken from the Ninety Six jail
in October 1933 and beaten to death
were freed by a directed verdict in
general sessions court today.

Judge P. H. Stoll ruled that the
State had not introduced sufficient
evidence to convict Howard Webb,
Clarence Mayes and Kenneth Morris
with the killing and directed a ver-
dict of acquittal as to them.

Burley Leppard, the other defen-
dant, continued on trial and his case

j was expected r,. rea.cn the jury late
today,

_

74TH CONGRESS CONVENED IT NOON TODAY

Second New Deal Congress
Has Southerners At

Four Leading
Offices

PATMAN BILL CALLING
IMMEDIATE PAYMENT

2,400 Bills Oftered In House
With Many Before The
Senate; Measures To Re-
lieve Unemployment Also
Brought Out; Expect Pres-
ident’s Message Friday
Washington. Jan! 3.—• AP>— TheKunnm hill for immediate payment

f the soldiers bonus was number one"tit o f ;i delude of 2.400 measures in-troduced in' the House today. Manywere offered on the Senate side.ho measure by Representative Pat-man, Democrat, Texas, was accom-panied by several others for payingthe 2,100,000 in adjusted veterans compensation certificates. Several provid-
ed for cancellation of interest onloans secured by the certificates.

Near the top of the bill list was aproposal of Representative Ludlow.
Republican, Indiana, to set up a Fed-
eral industrial commission to aid In
stabilizing employment in industry,
agriculture and commerce.

Representative Coller, Democrat.
Illinois, introduced a measure for un-
mployment and social insurance.

SOUTHERN HRS HOLDING FOLK
OF THE LEADING OFFICE*

Washington, Jan. 3.—<AP>— The
second New Deal Congress, with four
Southerners chosen for its posts of
greatest power and a higher barrio
cade raised against any “revolt"
gathered today to shoulder the vast
legislative task President Roosevelt is
preparing.

Before the two gavals cracked to
signal the formal opening of this 74th
Congress at noon eastern standard
time, there was said in authoritative
circles “on the hill” that the Presi-
dent was preparing a “surprise” on
the pa t amount issue—relief of unem-
ployment.

Either in the message on which the
President will delievr lo a joint ses-
sion tomorrow or in a later com-
munication is said to he in store. One
prom inept sena tor who is not desired
10 be quoted by name stated he was
informed it would he a long ranged
effort to put the unemployed millions
to work but not embracing anything
yet discussed publicly.

Those who argued that the north
or west should get one of the “big
four” posts late yesterday when a.
secret Democratic caucus settled th*
one remaining- contest by choosing
William B. Bankhead of Alabama
house floor leader.

Comptroller Calls
Statements

Os National Banks
Washington. Jan. 3.—iAP)— The

Comptroller of the Currency issued a
call today for the condition of alp
national banks at the close of busi-
ness December 3.

ENGINEER REPORTS
HUGE GRANT FOR N.C.
Says Money Be Profitedly

Spent on Waterways on
N. C. State Coast

Washington, Jan. 3.—fAP>— The
chief of army engineers reported to-
day that $777,250 can profitably be
expended for rivers and harbors and
inland wateiwavs in North Carolina
during the 1935-36 fiscal year.

In addition he recommended an ex-
penditure of $875,000 on the intra-
coastal waterway from Cape Fear
River. N. C'.. to Winyard Bay. S. C.,
bringing the total amount proposed
for the State to $1,655,250.

The proposed new work as outlined
in the report calls for the comple-
tion of dredging of three stretches
of the Cape Fear.Winyard Bay Unit

A total of $223,000 was recommend-
ed for maintenance of Cape Fear
River in the vicinity of Wilmington.
$225,000 being listed for expenditure
below that city. $15,000 above and $5.-

000 on the Northeast River, a parti
of the Cape Fear,

_

Newest State Official To>
Beat Oldsters In Carrying

His Case To The People
Doily I»i9|»»t«’h

In the Sir Waiter Hotel,
llv J. C. Baakerville.

Raleigh. Jan. 3.—lndications are
that the State’s newest major offi-
cial, Chairman Gapus M. Waynick
of the State Highway and Public
Works Commission, and who has been

in his present job only a few weeks
and only a few days as actual chair-
man. is going to jump the gun and
beat the entire State official fmaily.
including the governor, in taking his
case to the people. For Chairman
Wavuick indicated to day tnaf instead

of waiting until the General Assem-
bly gets here next week, he is, in a
very few days, going to release his
entire highway program for the next
two years, together with his recom-
mendations to the General Assembly,
to the public and let the public pass
judgment on them.

The outline of the program which
he will recommend to the, General As-

' sembly, together with his reoommen.
| dations. has been completed for sev-

jeral days, it was learned today and

(Continued cn Pago Four)
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